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Computer & Internet Use Questionnaire 

Name:  ____________________________________         Date: ___________________________________ 

A device is any instrument (i.e. computer, tablet, cell phone, gaming system, watch, etc.) that enables you to 
access the Internet.  

1. List all of the devices that you currently
own?

2. List all of the devices (other than above)
in your approved residence?

3. Where do you use devices?
 Home
 School
 Work
 Other

_____________________________

4. How often do you use technology or
access the Internet?

5. How many hours do you use technology
or use the internet per week?

 0 to 10 hours a week
 11 to 15 hours a week
 16 to 20 hours a week
 More than 20 hours a week

6. What are the most frequent activities
that you use technology/ Internet to
access?

7. Do you have internet access at work?
 Yes (if yes answer question 8)
 No

8. How do your duties at work require
device or internet use?

9. Why do you feel you can safely use
technology, devices, Internet?

10. Do you feel that the use of devices have
caused problems in your life?
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RESIDENCE 
Internet Service Provider(s) (ISP):  List all ISPs and indicate which screen names and email addresses 
correspond with the appropriate ISP. 

ISP Screen Name/ Password* E-mail address Who has access 

E-mail accounts:  List any and all e-mail accounts not reflected above.  Examples of such accounts are
Yahoo and hotmail.
Provider Screen Name/ Password* Purpose 

Social Media: List all current and previous social media accounts. For example: chat, IRC, IM, 
Facebook, dating sites, snap chat, KIK, video sharing and any other similar types of apps/ sites.  List any 
forms of electronic communication not reflected above: 
Provider Screen Name/ Password* Current Usage 

(Y/N) 
Last Used: 

Websites:  List any and all websites, locations, cloud storage you have or had privileges to receive, send, 
and/or store information.  Include any type of subscription/ paid internet sites. 
Name Domain Registered to IP Address Purpose 
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Computer Information 
(Complete for each device.  Use extra paper if needed). 

Computer _____  of  ___ 

Brand: Serial No.: Model:

Where is this computer maintained at? 

Why do you use this computer? (business, education, etc) 

Who else uses this computer? Why? 

Is this computer networked? 

How many hard drives does this computer have in it? 

Do you use external drives or “cloud” storage? 

What type of operating system (s) are installed? 

What software do you possess? 

What shareware of freeware is on your system (s)?  

Do you have any encryption or steganography software? If yes, list: 

Do you have any monitoring/filtering, spyware detection software on your system(s)?  If yes, list: 

Do you have any software that erases all residual information on any media?  If yes, explain: 

List names of any filing sharing applications (i.e. Kazzaa, MIRC) 

Have you ever viewed pornography on this device?  If yes, explain frequency, type and last viewed. 

Have you ever chatted or communicated with others on this device? If yes, explain frequency, type and last 
communication. 

Have you ever sent, received, shared files, images or videos on this device?  If yes, explain frequency, type 
and last file. 
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External Drives:   Provide the following information pertaining to all drives that use removable media, examples of such 
devices:  CD/DVD, CDR, CDRW, ZIP, JAZ, SCSI  

Description Serial No. Location

Modems:  List all modems and/modem cards, whether internal or external, for the above computers 
Internal/External Model/Serial No./Speed Location 

Other Accessories:  List all peripherals and expansion cards that you own/possess.  Examples are:  
printers, scanners, digital cameras, SCSI, NIC or video cards, etc 

Device Model Serial No
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Cell Phone Information 
(Complete for each device.  Use extra paper if needed). 

Cell Phone ___ of ____ 

Brand: Serial No.: Model:

What is the phone number associated with this cell phone? 

Who is the carrier for this cell phone? 

Does the cell phone have Internet Access?    Why? 

What Apps are on the phone? 

What Apps do you use most frequently? 

Do you have any encryption or steganography software? If yes, list: 

Do you have any monitoring/filtering, spyware detection software on your system(s)?  If yes, list: 

Do you have any software that erases all residual information on any media?  If yes, explain: 

(what else should we add) 

Have you ever viewed pornography on this device?  If yes, explain frequency, type and last viewed. 

Have you ever chatted or communicated with others on this device? If yes, explain frequency, type and last 
communication. 

Have you ever sent, received, shared files, images or videos on this device?  If yes, explain frequency, type 
and last file. 
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Gaming System 
(Complete for each device.  Use extra paper if needed). 

Gaming Systems  _____  of  ___ 

Brand: Serial No.: Model:

Where is this gaming system maintained at? 

Does the gaming system have Internet Access? 

Who else uses this gaming system? Why? 

List gaming tags: 

Are you part of a Network Community (i.e. Xbox live).  Please explain: 

List games that you own/ play on this gaming system? 

Have you ever viewed pornography on this device?  If yes, explain frequency, type and last viewed. 

Have you ever chatted or communicated with others on this device? If yes, explain frequency, type and last 
communication. 

Have you ever sent, received, shared files, images or videos on this device?  If yes, explain frequency, type 
and last file. 
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Tablet Information 
(Complete for each device.  Use extra paper if needed). 

Tablet _____ of _____ 

Brand: Serial No.: Model:

Where is this tablet maintained at? 

Why do you use this tablet? (business, education, etc.) 

Who else uses this tablet? Why? 

Is this tablet networked? 

Does the tablet have Internet access?  Wi-Fi? 

Do you use external drives or “cloud” storage? 

What type of operating system (s) are installed? 

What software do you possess? 

What shareware of freeware is on your system (s)?  

Do you have any encryption or steganography software? If yes, list: 

Do you have any monitoring/filtering, spyware detection software on your system(s)?  If yes, list: 

Do you have any software that erases all residual information on any media?  If yes, explain: 

List names of any filing sharing applications (i.e. Kazzaa, MIRC) 

Have you ever viewed pornography on this device?  If yes, explain frequency, type and last viewed. 

Have you ever chatted or communicated with others on this device? If yes, explain frequency, type and last 
communication. 

Have you ever sent, received, shared files, images or videos on this device?  If yes, explain frequency, type 
and last file. 
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Other Technology Information 
(Complete for each device.  Use extra paper if needed). 

Device _____  of  ___ 

Brand: Serial No.: Model:

Where is this device maintained at? 

Why do you use this device? (business, education, etc.) 

Who else uses this device? Why? 

Is this device networked? 

How many hard drives does this device have in it? 

Do you use external drives or “cloud” storage? 

What type of operating system (s) are installed? 

What software do you possess? 

What shareware of freeware is on your system (s)?  

Do you have any encryption or steganography software? If yes, list: 

Do you have any monitoring/filtering, spyware detection software on your system(s)?  If yes, list: 

Do you have any software that erases all residual information on any media?  If yes, explain: 

List names of any filing sharing applications (i.e. Kazzaa, MIRC) 

Have you ever viewed pornography on this device?  If yes, explain frequency, type and last viewed. 

Have you ever chatted or communicated with others on this device? If yes, explain frequency, type and last 
communication. 

Have you ever sent, received, shared files, images or videos on this device?  If yes, explain frequency, type 
and last file. 
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To the best of my knowledge and belief, the information I have provided is true, accurate and complete. I understand that 
a false statement on this form may result in a violation of supervision. 

______________________________________     _____________________________________ 
Signature Date 

*Agency staff should review agency policies and procedures and applicable laws prior to utilizing this form.
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